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With the fast expansion of major cities in China, increasing scale, complex, and tall buildings have been built to meet the
increasing commercial and living demand. However, the efficiency of project management and investment is not always sat-
isfactory. To solve this problem, a seven-dimensional building information model (7D BIM) is developed. To do this, a 3D BIM is
firstly developed, which consists of architecture model, equipment model, steel framework model, other solid models, etc. *en, a
1D schedule management model and a 3D project management model (bidding management, enterprise quota management, and
process management) have been integrated into the 3D BIM, thus forming a 7D BIM for a complex project. By providing a clear
3D vision in modeling the construction process, the proposed 7D model can be applied to help engineers/project managers carry
out clash detection, structure design, modification, equipment installation, 3D project management, and maintenance after
construction.*e performance of this model has been demonstrated through a case study of a complex project launched in China.
*e study shows that the implementation of the 7D BIM has achieved significant cost and time saving as well as project quality and
work efficiency improvement.

1. Introduction

With the fast expansion of major cities in China, more and
more large-scale, complex, and tall buildings have been built to
meet the increasing commercial and living demand [1].
Challenges of these complex projects include poor geology
conditions [1, 2], environmental impact and regulations [3],
poor process management, budget constraints, safety assess-
ment, and future maintenance [4]. Stakeholders from different
sectors are involved in the whole process of construction,
including owners, project designers, construction companies,
management teams, quality and safety regulation authorities,
and contractors. *e complexity of project construction and
cooperation among stakeholders make the efficiency of project
management less satisfaction in most cases [5].

As known, BIM has been proposed to provide an ef-
fective platform for enhancing the collaboration among

construction sectors, management teams, and owners,
through integrating related data and information for project
participants [6, 7]. *e close cooperation may help improve
the quality of design/construction [8], reduce repetition or
rework [9], and promote efficiency and quality in con-
struction and management [10, 11], thus leading to cost
reduction and time savings [12, 13]. BIM also enables a life
cycle management of construction, including processes of
primary project assessment, scheduling, design, construc-
tion (equipment installation, budget control, process
management), operation management, maintenance,
modification, and demolition [14, 15]. *us, BIM plays an
important role in achieving project success. Surveys show
that BIM has been widely adopted in construction projects in
US [16], France and German [10], and the UK [17]. BIM is in
the initial stage of development in China, facing the
problems of low level of BIM software awareness [18] and
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non-user-friendly format [6]. Considering the challenges
involved in traditional construction, Chinese government
introduced regulation articles to adopt BIM as a new
technological advancement in construction management in
2015, thus encouraging construction sectors to achieve
success through a sustainable and high-efficient way [19].
Nevertheless, the academic research and practical experi-
ences of higher-level BIM development and implementation
in China were inadequate.

Based on the BIM technology, this study proposed a 7D
BIM to solve the difficulties and achieve success in complex
projects. *e 7D BIM is built by integrating a traditional 3D
BIM with a 1D schedule management model and a 3D
project management model. *e 7D BIM can be applied to
help engineers/project managers carry out clash detection,
structure design modification, equipment installation, 3D
project management, schedule management, and mainte-
nance after construction. *e proposed 7D BIM provides a
new perspective of BIM development by integrating a bunch
of 3D project management models rather than a stepwise
increase of model dimensions. In the 3D project manage-
ment, a bunch of functions could be achieved simulta-
neously, including visualized bidding management, an
enterprise level of quota management, and life cycle process
management. In addition, this study demonstrates that the
assignment of the core positions of the BIM team in the
project management team structure is the key to the success
of the 7D BIM implementation, which provides significant
implications for future BIM management. Last but not least,
this study proves that the integration of Internet of *ings
(IoT) into the 7D BIM makes great contributions to the
facilitating of information collection and communication in
the project, which should be the future direction of BIM
implementation. *is paper is organized into the following
sections: Section 2 presents the literature review on BIM
modeling; Section 3 illustrates the development of a 7D BIM,
with details on each dimension and its operation; Section 4
demonstrates the implementation of the proposed 7D BIM,
where a complex project launched in China is analyzed;
Section 5 discusses the characteristics, merits, limitations,
and performance of the 7D BIM; and Section 6 presents the
conclusion of this paper.

2. Literature Review

Along with the development of BIM technology and soft-
ware, the BIM applications have transformed from 3D based
applications to nD based applications. In the early stage of
3D based applications, 3D BIMs were mainly applied in the
design and operation phase to stimulate energy consump-
tion, facility performance, evacuation procedures, operation
management, and maintenance [20]. 3D models essentially
facilitated collaboration between architects and structural
engineers; thus, redesigns, processing, revisions, and
changes were reduced [21]. Most of the academics and
practitioners agreed that a 4D BIM was related to time (or
planning or scheduling) [22]. Nevertheless, the applications
of 4D BIMs were diverse. For instance, Zhang and Hu [23]
defined 4 levels of 4D BIM: the first level was a simple

combination of 3D model and schedules, then construction
activities and resources (labor, materials, and machinery)
were imported into the second level, and the third level was
an extension of site entities, while the structural information
of mechanical analysis was further augmented in the fourth
level. *e key benefit of the 4D BIM was the contribution to
risk mitigation by improving team coordination [24]. It was
proved by Sloot et al. [25] who adopted the 4D BIM to realize
the function of risk mitigation strategies by evaluating de-
sign and process, checking workflow clashes and task de-
pendencies, and optimizing construction logistics. Su et al.
[26] embedded geometric information, material properties,
and a construction schedule in the 4D BIM. From an en-
vironmental perspective, the 4D BIM in Jupp’s study [27]
included the function of construction planning, construc-
tion scheduling, production control, on-site management of
safety, workspaces and waste, and environmental planning
and management. Guerra et al. [28] further extended the 4D
BIM to emphasize construction waste management, con-
struction waste reuse and recycling, resource recovery, on-
site reuse, and off-site recycling. Logistics planning and
control at different hierarchical levels could also be carried
out with the support of 4D BIMs [29].

Researchers and practitioners also had consensus about
the extension of the 5D BIM to cost [21, 22, 30]. *e 5D BIM
integrates all of the cost information data such as quantity,
schedules, and price, which was useful in the early design
stage of a project as well as later during the construction in
which changes may occur [24]. *e 5D BIM could provide
real-time cost advice throughout the detailed design, con-
struction, and operational stages, which helped place the
project cost manager at the top of the “value chain” for
project clients [30]. *e application of 5D BIM effectively
improved the level of meticulous management in the con-
struction stage, reduced project waste, and ensured con-
struction quality [31]. However, beyond the fifth dimension,
there appears to be a lack of agreement in BIMs. Sustain-
ability, facility management, safety, health, energy, project
life cycle, procurement, knowledge, and as-built operation
were popular dimensions of 6D and 7D BIMs
[21, 22, 30, 32–37].

By developing and implementing nD BIMs, various
functions and benefits could be achieved in different phases
of construction projects. For instance, BIM could simplify
the data collection process and support dynamics life cycle
assessment [26]. BIM could significantly reduce the time
needed for the LCA applications due to the automatic and
accurate generation of the bill of material quantities [24].
BIM could also be integrated with Internet of *ings (IoT),
which enabled a continuous flow of real-time data and
represented a wide range of valuable information [24]. *e
real-time data from the IoTdevices was a powerful paradigm
to improve construction and operational efficiencies [33].
Zhai et al. [38] further demonstrated that the combination of
BIM and IoT could overcome the barriers that hamper the
possible function of BIM, including inconvenient data
collection, lack of automatic decision support, and incom-
plete information. By providing information needed for
energy performance evaluation and sustainability
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assessment, BIMs enable integrated design, construction,
and maintenance towards Net Zero Energy buildings [39].
BIM also improved the efficiency of facility management and
project management performance by sharing and ex-
changing building information between different applica-
tions throughout the life cycle of the facilities [40–42]. *e
integration of BIM into the project execution planning
ensured greater control over the model, which helped
prevent time and cost inefficiencies, facilitate the execution
of relevant tasks, and make the whole process efficient in-
cluding design, construction, and operation [24, 43, 44]. All
construction activities were involved in the proposed BIM,
therefore supporting the dynamic structural safety analysis
and improving the project’s safety performance [23].

In summary, various nD BIMs have been developed and
applied in the construction industry to facilitate different
functions and improve management efficiency in con-
struction projects. However, 4D and 5Dmodels were still the
most popular and common BIMs. In addition, the experi-
ences of 6D and 7D BIM development and application were
inadequate, especially in complex projects. *us, this study
presents a 7D BIM to promote the efficiency of the con-
struction process and reduce the cost during the life cycle of
a complex project.

3. Development of 7D BIM

3.1. Framework of 7D BIM. In order to achieve the best
function of the BIM, a BIM management mechanism is
firstly established (depicted in Figure 1). In the primary level,
the BIM team is set as the coordinator and the BIMmanager
is assigned to directly respond to owners’ enquiries. De-
signers, general contractors, professional subcontractors,
supervisors, consultants, and other participants are con-
nected by the BIM platform for collaboration. *e second
level of collaboration lies in coworking on tasks in the
construction process and maintenance. In this BIM man-
agement system, the general consultant of BIM could guide
and coordinate the application of BIM technology in the
whole process of the project.

Under the BIM management and collaboration mech-
anism, the framework of the 7D BIM could be established
(presented in Figure 2). It contains a traditional 3D BIM, a
1D schedule management model, and a 3D project man-
agement model (including bidding management, enterprise
quota management, and process management). *e 3D BIM
is developed by combining architecture model, structure
model, equipment model, steel framework model, and other
solid models. By combining the 3D BIM with the 1D
schedule management model, a 4D BIM is developed, which
is consistent with previous studies. Afterwards, the 3D
project management model is integrated with the 4D BIM,
thus forming the 7D BIM.

3.2. 3D BIM. Consistent with other studies, the 3D BIM in
this study is also a visual expression of engineering infor-
mation. By applying the following Work Breakdown
Structure (WBS) process, the task nodes of engineering

based on 3D BIM constructionmodel can be defined, broken
down, and structuralized:

(1) Each task inWBS should be described independently
and would not be implemented repeatedly.

(2) *e state of progress and completion of each task in
WBS should be quantified and be consistent with the
actual work.

(3) *e tasks in WBS need to be gradually decomposed
into subtasks, according to a certain relationship
within the scope of the project.

*e logical relationship among components of the 3D
BIM, node tasks in WBS, and construction resources is
depicted in Figure 3. As can be seen, there are cross cor-
respondents among work tasks in WBS and construction
resources. *us, WBS plays an important role in con-
struction schedule management, resource supply, purchase,
and project implementation.

*e 3D BIM is built by applying the Autodesk Revit 2018
software, through which independent BIMs such as archi-
tecture model, structure model, water supply model, heating
system, electricity model, and general drawing model are
developed according to their specialty. *ese professional
models are then integrated into a document for an overall
analysis and application. Software solutions including
AutoCAD 2014 and Autodesk Navisworks 2018 are utilized
in this process for the design work (consultation and ex-
change of project design drawings), clash detection, visu-
alization, dynamic simulation, and other project evaluation
(shown in Table 1). *e software can be replaced by other
approaches if their interfaces are compatible with Revit.

3.3. Schedule Management Model. Based on the simulation
results, the 3D BIM can be integrated with the 1D schedule
management process, by which the 4D BIM is built to
provide a visualization expression of the construction
process. *e integration process imports a project schedule
(MS Project, Excel schedule) into the 3D BIM by the
schedule management software imbedded in the BIM sys-
tem. *e flow chart of this process is shown in Figure 4.

Multidimensional construction management can be re-
alized in this 4D model. *e 3D virtual construction, ani-
mation display, resource allocation (manpower, materials,
mechanical equipment), cost, and safety information are
integrated with the budget and working procedure. *is
would provide engineers/owners with essential information
for the corresponding fund preparation. Meanwhile, the si-
multaneous visualization function enables stakeholders to
view and monitor project progress, capital plans, WBS,
machine plan, and other information anytime and anywhere.
With real-time display of project planning progress and actual
progress in the 4D BIM, problems can be detected as early as
possible and the operation of the project could be facilitated.

3.4. 3D Project Management Model. Instead of stepwise
adding the BIM from 4D to 7D, this study develops a
package of a 3D project management model to monitor the
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Figure 1: *e design flow chart of BIM management for owners.
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Figure 2: General framework of the 7D BIM.
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Figure 3: A typical logical relationship in WBS.
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project’s construction process. *ree main phases or di-
mensions are covered in the package: the bidding man-
agement model, the enterprise quota management model,

and the process management model (shown in Figure 2).
*e functions and mechanisms of the models are discussed
below.

Table 1: BIM software.

Software Function

Autodesk Revit 2018 Building, structure, mechanical, and electrical professional modeling software; creating three-dimensional
model of the project, collaborative management, project data

Luban Works Integrated BIM software for multidimensional BIMs
AutoCAD 2014 Carrying out design work, consultation, and exchange of project design drawings
Autodesk Navisworks
2018

Clash detection, 3D project coordination, 4D planning, visualization, dynamic simulation, and other project
evaluation and audit software

HiBIM Plug-in software based on Revit, to improve work efficiency
Fuzor 2018 Mobile project review software based on Revit
Enscape Simultaneous rendering plug-in software based on Revit

Component-X

Tasks in WBS being set

Construction
process checking

1D schedule management model

4D BIM schedule management model

Component-Y

Task-X Task-Y

Resource-X
Time-X

Resource-Y
Time-Y

3D BIM model

Resources and planning

Initial construction plan

4D construction modelling

Construction plan being finalized

Figure 4: Flow chart of 3D BIM combined with 1D schedule management model.
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3.4.1. Bidding Management Model. Traditional bid prepa-
ration and evaluation require massive document work and
intensive labor input. To improve the efficiency of the
bidding process, this study proposes a bidding management
model by integrating project cost and schedule with project
information in the 3D BIM. With visualized business and
technical and price standards, the accuracy and profes-
sionalism of bidding can be significantly improved. *e
bidding management model and workflow chart are shown
in Figure 5, and the features of steps and components are
presented below.

(1) Participants: Based on the project management
process and the system investigated through WBS in
the 3D BIM, the bidding tasks for the general
contractor, supervisors, and cost consultants of the
project are specified. *ose who have completed the
bidding can resubmit the technical applications in
BIM to other potential project participants.

(2) Designing BIM bidding files: *e content, format,
and preparation methods for designing BIM bidding
files are specified in the bidding model, including the
3D BIM, software, modeling content, and applica-
tion scope. In addition, the modeling accuracy re-
quirements for each design phase are also quantified,
including 3D BIM viewpoints, BIM bidding tools,
number of viewpoints, display content, remarks,
roaming animation, and landmark models.

(3) Basic price: In the bidding model, the basic engi-
neering data of BIM can be investigated before the
bidding process, thus increasing the data accuracy
and reducing the probability of unbalanced bidding.
In the procedure of bidding evaluation, the basic
price of the bid can be checked and problems cor-
responding to the quantity of engineering or un-
reasonable comprehensive price can be avoided.

(4) Bidders: To successfully establish the bidding model,
bidders have to prepare and submit the BIM bid
documents as required, where the function of the
software for BIM tender should be clarified. Spe-
cifically, the utilized tools should fully support the
conversion of BIMmodeling software (mainstream),
where the IFC format can be converted into GMS
format and integrated with other model files. In
addition, the data exchange standards of BIM
viewpoint, landmark model, BIM bid, and other
related files should meet the required standard.

(5) Bidding process: *e developed BIM bidding model
can support the evaluation of BIM implementation
plans, BIMs, previews, roaming animations, inte-
gration with surrounding environment, and sup-
porting BIMs by different bidders. *is platform can
also allow experts to view similar projects (winners’
bids) and historical winning bids of tenderers, thus
finalizing the bidding process with a reasonable
evaluation.

3.4.2. Enterprise Quota Management Model. *e cost di-
mension (5D) of BIM is achieved by a quota management
model in this study. It refers to the cost management of
construction enterprises, where the cost of labor, materials,
machinery, and other expenses can be calculated through
pricing software. Luban Works (software) has been adopted
in this study to summarize the project construction cost by
applying the corresponding project norms and quantities.
*e proposed quota management model is aimed at con-
trolling the cost based on the 3D BIM, schedule management
model, bidding management model, and process manage-
ment model. *e flow chart of the enterprise quota man-
agement model is demonstrated in Figure 6.

Note that, during the construction process, some al-
ternations may occur and lead to price fluctuations. For
example, the outbreak of COVID-19 and the correspondent
lockdown policy in early 2020 caused a shortage of labor and
materials in most construction projects, which led to an
increase in the price of raw materials and manpower. With
the help of BIM platform, the price fluctuations can be
reflected in the quota management model and reported to
owners and BIMmanagers. *e owners then could carry out
a contingency plan to minimize the impact induced by al-
ternations, thus controlling the project cost through an
efficient way.

3.4.3. Process Management Model. *is study establishes a
process management model to achieve multiple functions of
the integrated BIM. It is developed by establishing a BIM
based process database and then connecting the database
with on-site management (Figure 7). *e project working
procedure database is developed by specifying a standard
working procedure for the decomposed working unit (tasks
in WBS) with the help of the 3D visualization BIM. *is
means that every working procedure is predefined and
modeled in the 3D BIM to secure its reliability, efficiency,
and quality. Considering the fact that some special re-
quirements would be emerging in the construction process
and on-site work, the working process database can be
updated or renewed by adding modifications to existing
standard procedures. *rough this visualized approach, the
construction personnel can understand the technical details
in civil engineering, mechanical work, electrical work,
decoration, etc.

*e development of working process database in BIM
platform enhances the on-site management through
interrelating the standard working process to corre-
sponding BIM components, procedure management, cost
control and resource management, etc. Verified by the
standard working process, the project schedule and dy-
namic cost management can be simulated, controlled, and
modified. In addition, the site layout and management can
be deduced and optimized from the process level. *is also
would help project owners/managers analyze the appli-
cation effect of BIM process library in the end of the
construction process.
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4. Implementation of 7D BIM

4.1. Background of the Project. A large-scale comprehensive
modern project located in the western region of China,
Phase X project, has been taken as an example for the
demonstration of the performance of the proposed 7D BIM.
*is project contains multifunctional facilities including
offices, international conference center, brand business, star
hotel, cultural and entertainment center, and industry park.
*e main structure of this complex building combines a
slab-type building (5 layers, 20-meter high) and a tall tower
with a height of over 200 meters, covering a total con-
struction area of 1.4 million square meters. *e encountered
difficulties include complex design, comprehensive working
procedures, and high project implementation risk. *us, the
traditional operation process and technical measures cannot
meet the requirements of this complex project. *e 7D BIM
is adopted to improve the life cycle management of the
project to achieve the objectives of low cost, high efficiency,
environmental friendliness, high quality, safe and modern
operation, etc.

4.2. 3D BIM and Its Application. *e first step of this project
is to recruit a BIM manager and his team members, so that a
unified BIM working team can be assembled to work for the
owner. *e main structure of this BIM management team is
shown in Figure 8, among which the BIM manager su-
pervises BIM modeling team, BIM verification team, BIM
application team, and BIM on-site consultant. Tasks and
responsibilities for each member and subteam of the BIM
management are specified. *en, the 3D BIM is developed
through the collaboration flow chart shown in Figure 9,
including the project librarian, project technician, BIM
modeling engineer, BIM audit engineer, and modeling
technician. Based on the collaboration work, the 3D BIM
platform of the project is established, which is depicted in
Figure 10. Within this 3D BIM, submodels based on their
specialties can be built in the 3D BIM platform, such as the
curtain wall model, the steel structure model, the overall
construction model, the mechatronic model, water supply
and drainage model, weak/strong-current model, fire-
fighting model, and heating and cooling model (presented in
Figure 11). All submodels built in the 3D BIM platform can

Potential participants

Contractors 

Designing BIM bidding files

Bidding
evaluation

Content, format, method, code

BIM bidding management system/model

Winners being finalized

Submit

Basic price

BIM
platform

Bidding files
comparison/checking

Bidders’ achievement
(History)

Construction
sectors Designers Supervision

sectors

Decoration
sectors

Mechatronics
sectors

Experts

BIM modelling Resources and time planning

BIM viewpoints

Figure 5: Flow chart of bidding management model.
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be visualized, modified, and verified through clash detection
and modeling, the procedure of which has been presented in
Figure 12. In addition, the accuracy of these submodels in
the BIM platform can be enhanced by giving more details for
analysis and simulation, and some examples of refined
submodels are shown in Figure 13.

*is visualized process would help reduce project cost
and shorten timelines. In the design stage, it is possible to
create difference scenarios in the 3D BIM by carrying out
various building models, restoring design schemes, con-
ducting real-time scheme comparison and intelligent
analysis, and implementing modifications and other func-
tions, thus improving the design efficiency. In the con-
struction stage, the 3D BIM is connected with the BIM
project management, so that the construction progress, cost,
and quality can be monitored. For example, the clash de-
tection can be carried out before construction, while the
construction process can be visualized (Figure 14).

4.3. Schedule Management. *e 4D schedule management
BIM for Phase X is developed by integrating the 3D BIM
with the 1D schedule management model. In the 4D BIM,
virtual construction, animation display, resources (man-
power, materials, mechanical equipment) allocation, cost,
and safety information involved in the construction process
are deeply integrated with the budget and working

procedure. As shown in Figure 15, the modeling progress,
capital plan, and field progress of Phase X can be visualized
simultaneously in the 4D BIM. Project progress, capital plan,
WBS, mechatronics plan, and other information can also be
viewed, thus securing the construction schedule of this
project. For better communication between all participants,
the Internet of *ings has been adopted in the schedule
management model through installing sensors, monitoring
devices, cameras, and advanced communication devices.
With the help of the IoT, the on-site monitoring work can be
viewed on cell phones, pads, BIM platform, and PCs anytime
and anyplace. In addition, through advanced communica-
tion technology, real-time on-site construction control can
be realized (Figure 15).

4.4. 3D Project Management

4.4.1. Bidding Management. *e bidding management
model plotted in Figure 5 is adopted in this project to
manage the bidding process. In the preparation stage, the
BIM management team drafts BIM bidding documents for
the architecture model and calls for potential designers to
bid for this project. Bidding documents for other work such
as construction, mechatronics installation, equipment,
suppliers, and contractors are also drafted and specified in
the BIM platform. In the bidding process, BIM based

3D BIM model

Process management model

Labor

Enterprise quota management model

Bidding management model

Budget in contract

BIM platform

1D schedule management model Resources and time planning Tasks in WBS being set

Cost control

Budget in cost

Equipment

Price of materials

Construction
process

Alternations

Payment based on 
work

Settle an account

Dynamicanalysis 
on cost

Alternation
management

Claim

Figure 6: Flow chart of enterprise quota management model.
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bidding documents are prepared by potential bidders and
submitted to the BIM bidding management system,
according to BIM standards and requirements. In the bid
opening stage, the BIM bid documents submitted by the
bidders are checked by the tenderer or the bidding agent.
*en, these double-checked BIM bids are evaluated by BIM
experts through the BIM based bid evaluation system. With
the advantage of BIM visualization, experts can review the
integrity and accuracy of the model by 3D roaming (shown
in Figure 16) among individual and professional compo-
nents in BIM bid documents. In addition, with the visualized
bidding management model, BIM teams can quickly and
accurately compile the bill of quantities, thus providing

reliable data support for bidding accounting and reducing
the risk of unbalanced bidding. In the decision stage, the Bid
Committee reviews the evaluation report on BIM bid and
bid documents (BIM, filed layout, cost, procedure man-
agement, process management, suppliers, reputation, etc.),
based on which the bid decision would be finalized.

4.4.2. Enterprise Quota Management. Considering various
factors affecting the level of quota, an enterprise quota
management model is developed based on the flow chart
shown in Figure 6. A thorough investigation is carried out by
the BIM team to make a scientific analysis of the enterprise

BIM process model

Import 3D BIM model

Define the sequence and 
duration of each process

Stimulate construction 
process

Results analysis

Meet the 
overall 

schedule?

Optimal
benefits?

Adjust schemeAdjust parameters

BIM process databaseTasks in WBS Standard working process

On-site management Renew or update working 
process

Procedure management in 
BIMCost control

Progress and cost analysis

Set as the optimal schedule 
plan

Yes

No

Yes

No

Figure 7: Flow chart of process management model.
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production and operation. By analyzing and calculating all
aspects of consumption data, a reasonable standard of quota
is determined in the BIM system. In addition, the level and

scope of the quota are balanced by adopting effective
technical measures (e.g., marketing/historic investigation,
surveys on similar projects, nearby construction, and sup-
pliers) to ensure the implementation, inspection, evaluation,
and count of the quota. *e cost of labor, material, and
machinery usage and other expenses can be calculated
through Luban Works. As shown in Figure 17, the corre-
sponding project norms and quantities can be calculated
during the construction process. *e total/final project
construction cost can be controlled by the enterprise quota
management model based on the 3D BIM, schedule man-
agement model, bidding management model, and the
process management model.

4.4.3. Process Management. *e BIM based process data-
base and its connection/interaction with on-site manage-
ment are developed according to the demonstration in
Figure 7. In the BIM based process database, every working
procedure is predefined and modeled in the 3D BIM.
Typical standard procedures covered in the process
management model include site clearance, open-pit ex-
cavation, open-pit support, back fill, framework engi-
neering, steel work, concrete work, embedded work,
scaffold work, temporary elevation work, masonry work,
mechatronics work, and decoration work. For the

BIM manager

BIM on-site 
consultant

BIM modeling 
team

BIM verification 
team

BIM application 
team

Construction 
modelling

Machinery and 
equipment 
modelling 

Electrical 
installation 
modelling

Steel structure 
modelling

Curtain wall 
modeling

Tesuque 
management

Cost/quota 
management

Quality & safety 
management

Process/procedure
management

Figure 8: *e structure of a BIM management team.

Project librarian

Provide drawings

Project technician

Construction plan
technical support

BIM modeling engineer

BIM modeling
model review

BIM audit engineer

BIM model verification Modeling technician

Final model modification

BIM audit engineer

Model validation

BIM model engineer

Model clarification

Summary problems

Figure 9: *e flow chart for the development of 3D BIM.

Figure 10: *e developed 3D BIM platform.
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Curtain wall model Steel structure model Overall constrcution model Water supply and drainage model

Figure 11: Submodels built in the 3D BIM platform.
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cllision
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Report to design institute
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Figure 12: *e application procedure of 3D BIM.
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consideration of special requirements for tall building
construction, a few new working processes and modifi-
cations towards existing procedures are added to assist
process management. For example, the automatic elevation
system for scaffolding is taken into account in the design of
the 3D structure model. Precast connections are made for
each layer of the tall tower part; thus, the drilling/instal-
lation scaffolding track on the main building can be saved.
Internet of *ings is integrated with the process man-
agement model by installing and embedding of many
advanced sensors/monitors/cameras, communication de-
vices, and related products to the BIM platform. With the
help of advance technology in information collection and
real-time communication, BIM team members can check
the work on site and visualize the BIM process, and the
construction personnel can understand the technical de-
tails on civil engineering, mechanical work, electrical work,
decoration, etc. (shown in Figure 18).

4.5. Overall Performance of the Developed 7D BIM. *e
developed 7D BIM is implemented by the BIM team to assist
the construction of Phase X project. After receiving the first
version of the designed construction drawings on August 10,
2015, the BIM consulting team organized and evaluated the
drawing integrity and modeling conditions within 20 days,
and feedback was sent to the client technical director and
head of the Design Institute. *en the BIM team started the
BIM modeling work on September 9 and finished the
professional BIMs in about 3 months. *e precision of
important component/equipment models reached LOD 400,
while the important operation/maintenance models reached
LOD 500, corresponding to the requirement of construction
deepening design, building operation, and maintenance
management.

In the bidding process, stakeholders including con-
struction companies, contractors, and equipment suppliers
were called to submit their bids to a well-developed BIM

Construction model Curtain wall model

Steel structure model Mechatronics model

Figure 13: *e refinement of some 3D submodels.

Clash detection Construction process

Figure 14: Clash detection and construction process modeling in 3D BIM.
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bidding management system, within which models, quality,
costs, process, and procedures could be visualized and
compared. More than 20 bidding activities were launched
during the construction process. *e bidding averagely
lasted for around 40 days, which achieved 30% of the bidding
time savings compared to the traditional bidding process. In
addition, the decisions based on BIM bidding system were
more precise and comprehensive, as stated by the chief
bidding expert.

In the design stage, the entire professional BIMs were
virtually built. Based on BIMmodeling, the defects of design
and construction drawings of various specialties were de-
tected. During the examination, 1858 defects were found,

including 661 in the architecture and structure models and
1197 in the mechatronics model. Clash detection was also
conducted, where around 58 clash points were found by the
3D BIM. Each collision point was shown in a 3D graphics
display, namely, collision position, collision pipeline in-
formation, and the corresponding drawing position. With
the efforts of defect investigation done in the design stage,
many construction/installation problems were avoided in
the construction process.

In the construction process, the 4D BIM procedure
management model was applied to manage the WBS
progress, capital plan, manpower, mechatronics plan, etc.
With real-time display of project progress, the planed and

Construction of the core 
cylinder

Construction of steel 
structure and framework

Field progress and images 
(on a cell phone screen)

Construction of basementConstruction of foundation

Internet of things

Figure 15: *e modeling progress, capital plan, and field progress of the project in BIM platform.

3D roaming

Figure 16: 3D roaming in BIM bid.
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Material usage/price corresponding 

to a specific component/task

No. Floor Building Area Concrete Volume Walls Columns Plates Beams

T1

1 2434.84 4712.71 2282.56 2043.16 386.99 0.00

2 2595.87 2021.06 974.22 651.01 395.83 0.00

3 2789.76 1001.24 509.64 325.5 166.1 0.00

4 1429.16 1228.74 486.42 315.66 426.66 0.00

5 2767.88 1518.39 659.57 434.01 424.81 0.00

6 2760.75 1357.56 665.06 434.01 258.49 0.00

7 2759.52 1359.30 665.16 434.01 260.13 0.00

8 2764.23 1359.93 665.04 434.01 260.88 0.00

9 2774.76 1361.61 665.04 434.01 262.56 0.00

10 2791.47 1364.47 665.05 434.01 256.41 0.00

11 2813.99 1372.07 665.00 434.01 273.06 0.00

12 2842.39 1375.35 665.09 434.00 276.26 0.00

13 2876.74 1384.08 665.11 434.08 281.34 0.00

14 2910.57 1380.08 664.81 434.07 285.20 0.00

15 2937.44 1387.61 666.11 434.07 287.43 0.00

16 2937.34 1389.19 666.11 434.07 289.01 0.00

17 2970.29 1390.14 664.31 434.07 291.76 0.00

18 2976.28 1389.99 664.31 434.07 291.61 0.00

19 2975.30 1388.94 664.32 434.07 290.55 0.00

20 2967.36 1389.13 666.17 434.07 288.89 0.00

21 2952.31 1385.40 666.13 434.07 285.20 0.00

22 2960.60 1570.92 675.55 443.89 451.48 0.00

Material usage/process in BIM system

Figure 17: Enterprise quota management based on BIM.

BIM modeling On-site construction

Figure 18: BIMs and process management on site.
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the actual progress (through cell phones, PCs, a monitoring
control room, etc.) were compared and visually monitored
to control the project schedule. For the consideration of
enhancing construction speed and quality, a progress
management model was also implemented. Some special
working processes were developed in the BIM process da-
tabase, including the movable scaffolding system for con-
struction, temporary elevations in the core-cylinder, tower
cranes with different sizes and working radii, and steel
framework between the flat-type building and the tall tower.
During the construction process, cost control was realized
through the enterprise quota management model based on
BIM. After a comprehensive survey on labor usage, price of
raw materials, and manufacture in major construction en-
terprises in China, a dynamic supply-price-duration quota
database was built in the BIM. Based on the owners’ final
project report, the application of the proposed 7D BIM
helped owners save around 19.8% of fees in construction
management, 35% in engineering design changes, and 15.8%
in bidding process.*e total duration of this project was also
shortened by around 7 months (10%), with good perfor-
mance being achieved in construction quality, cost control,
and quality control. After construction, the operation and
maintenance could be conducted based on the data of the
design and construction being integrated into a BIM op-
eration system to improve the efficiency of management.

5. Discussion

*is study proposed a 7D BIM to serve as a comprehensive
BIM platform for the construction and operation of a
complex project launched in China. *e 7D BIM is com-
posed of a 3D BIM, a 1D schedule management model, and a
3D project management model (bidding management
model, enterprise quota management model, and process
management model). As discussed in the Literature Review,
academics and practitioners have come to a consensus that
the 3D BIMs were visualized, 4D related to time, and 5D
extended to cost [21, 22, 30], while the 6D and the 7D BIMs
lacked agreement [34–36]. *e 4D BIM developed in this
study, which contains the 3D BIM and a 1D schedule
management model, was consistent with previous studies.
However, unlike the stepwise extending of the model to 7D
in other studies [24, 35, 41], this study developed a 3D
project management model to fulfil a bunch of functions
including bidding management, enterprise quota manage-
ment, and process management. *e advantages of the
extended 7D model in this study are as follows: Firstly, a
bidding management model was developed to facilitate the
bidding process through a visualized bidding function.
Secondly, the emphasis of quota management in the 7D BIM
enabled multiphase and life cycle cost control at the en-
terprise level, rather than only focusing on project con-
struction cost in the traditional 5D BIM [30]. In the
enterprise quota management model, the cost of design,
construction, operation, maintenance, and even enterprise
management could all be monitored. Lastly, the integration
of the process management model with other models in the
7D BIM platform enhanced the cost and schedule

management, which were vital in complex and tall building
construction.

*e success of this project validated the management
structure which puts the BIM team and the BIMmanager in
the center of construction and operation process (shown in
Figure 1). A professional BIM team was in charge of the
overall management of the 7D BIM to solve the encoun-
tered difficulties, including modification/refinement of
design, supervision, bidding, clash detection, schedule
control, cost control, construction process control, main-
tenance, and operation. In addition, the owner of this
project fully supported the BIM manager and fulfilled the
needs of the BIM team. *ese findings implied that, apart
from developing nD BIMs, the implementation and
management of the model were equally important in
achieving project success. *e manner and importance of
leadership of the BIM management team and trust of the
owner in BIM application raised by Liu et al. [45] were
demonstrated by this study.*e experience of the project in
this study also helped solve the problem stated by Herr and
Fischer [15] that “most Chinese design and construction
processes are highly linearized and characterized by a
separation of professions with each AEC profession con-
structing proprietary BIMs.”

Internet of *ings made great contributions to com-
munication facilitating and process monitoring in this study.
*e Internet of *ings (IoT) was embedded in the 7D BIM,
including construction process modeling, project supervi-
sion, modeling comparison, process realization, construc-
tion process control, quality control, and on-site
management. Project stakeholders including owners, BIM
team, construction companies, contractors, supervision
teams, and suppliers could view and check the project
progress, figure out problems, tap potentials, meet demands,
and model/refine the project plans, through a unified BIM
platform. Advanced communication technology played an
important role in the project information exchange, which
helped engineers/managers/owners to view and supervise
the construction process through pads, cell phones, BIM
system, and enterprise-level data centers. *us, this study
proved that the integration of BIM and IoT facilitated the
collection and exchange of information for project con-
struction, operation, and maintenance, which should be-
come the future direction of BIM usage [33].

*ere are also some limitations for the application of this
comprehensive BIM. Firstly, concerning the vital and central
role which the BIM team undertakes, the price the owner
paid for their expertise is not cheap compared with ordinary
projects. Secondly, the integration of IoT into the BIM re-
quires investment and installation of many advanced sen-
sors/monitors/cameras, communication devices, and related
products, which also needs extra cost. *e owners or BIM
teams who have no access to IoT or are unwilling to pay the
price of IoT may not be able to monitor their projects
through this approach. *irdly, the working process or
construction procedure is made based on the current
Chinese construction market, where labor, managers, and
BIM team members work for three shifts during weekdays.
*is may be not suitable for some countries or regions.
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Lastly, the construction process, biding management, cost
control, and on-site supervision also have been regulated by
both owners and local authorities with legislation [46, 47],
which may be different in other regions.

6. Conclusion

*is paper presents a 7D BIM and its application in a
complex project launched in China. *e proposed BIM
system is composed of a traditional 3D BIM, a 1D schedule
management model, and a 3D project management model.
*e management structure of this project is modified to
assign the BIM manager and BIM team at the top level. For
the consideration of modern BIM management and effi-
ciency enhancement, the Internet of *ings is adopted to
provide clear 3D vision for modeling the construction
process, on-site management, and interaction between field
work and related management teams/contractors through
the 7D BIM platform. In addition, a project and enterprise-
level data center is established for the life cycle project
management. *e application of the 7D BIM has been
demonstrated with good performance being achieved in the
case study, e.g., cost saving, efficiency and quality im-
provement, and construction period shortening. *e inte-
gration of a 3D project management model with a traditional
3D BIM and a 1D schedule management model enables
multiple functions of project management, including clash
detection, structure design, modification, equipment in-
stallation, process simulation, facilities management, project
operation, and life cycle maintenance.

*is paper contributes to the body of knowledge in the
following ways. First, this study proposed an innovation
way of 7D BIM development by integrating a 3D project
management model into the traditional 4D BIM. A bunch
of new functions were achieved by the 3D project man-
agement models, including a visualized bidding manage-
ment model, an enterprise level of quota management
model, and a life cycle process management model. Second,
the core position of the BIM team in the project man-
agement team structure in this study was the key to the
success of the 7D BIM implementation. *is finding
provided significant implications for future BIM man-
agement. Previous studies were more focusing on the
technical aspects of BIM application, such as the software,
format, dimensions, and functions of the model. *e soft
aspects of BIM implementation, including BIM manage-
ment, BIM team authorities, and owners’ trust and support,
should be highlighted in future studies. Last but not least,
this study demonstrated that the integration of IoT into the
7D BIM significantly facilitated information collection and
communication in the project. Advanced technologies such
as 4G and 5G telecommunications in data collection, in-
formation storage and exchange, and real-time commu-
nication have greatly changed the way of construction
management. Although the installation of IoTas well as the
7D BIM adoption and implementation required extra costs,
their contributions to the overall project cost savings and
time shortening should be highlighted and validated in
future studies.
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